Gracillariidae is the most diverse among the families of plant-mining Lepidoptera (De Prins & De Prins 2005) . The larvae of these micro-moths undergo a hypermetamorphic development (Kumata 1978; Davis 1987; Davis & Robinson 1998) and are the only lepidopterans with sap-feeder larvae (Davis 1987) .
Angelabella tecomae Vargas & Parra, 2005 is a gracillariid moth described from the Azapa Valley, Arica Province, northern Chile, whose larvae are leaf-miners primarily in leaflets of the native shrub Tecoma fulva fulva D. Don (Bignoniaceae) (Vargas & Parra 2005; Vargas 2010 ). According to Vargas & Parra (2005) , the hypermetamorphic development of A. tecomae includes two larval forms, both endophytics: the early form (sap-feeder) has well developed and specially adapted mandibles to tear cells and release their cellular content, which is subsequently sucked; the subsequent form (spinning larva) is characterized by an extreme reduction of the mouthparts, except the spinneret, which is used for build the pupal chamber inside the leaflet, where the pupa remains until adult emergence.
Leaf-miner insects are adequate subjects for many ecological studies because conspicuous traces of their activities are left on the plant throughout its life cycle (Queiroz 2002) . Instar number determination and the adequate identification of each instar may be key aspects when some field biology studies are undertaken (Daly 1985) . Feeding is restricted to the sap-feeding instars during the larval development of A. tecomae. Thus, a detailed knowledge of the life history of the sap-feeding phase is important for planning ecological studies involving this leaf-miner and its host plant. The objective of the present study was to determine the number and provide a morphometric tool to identify the sap-feeding instars of A. tecomae on T. fulva fulva.
Samples were taken from a population thriving in the Azapa Valley, Arica Province, northern Chile, in July and August 2009. Leaflets of T. fulva fulva mined by A. tecomae were collected. Subsequently, the mines were dissected and the number of head capsule exuviae was recorded. Collections of exuviae were restricted to mines either with last instar sap-feeding larvae or with recently molted spinning SHORT COMMUNICATION Out of 125 mines examined, the larva went through four instars in 120 (96%) cases (Table I ) while five larvae (4%) went through five instars. instars (mean: 0.2327 mm) (t = 8.0216; DF = 123; P < 0.0001). On the other hand, the head width was not different among fourth instar larvae going through five instars and third instar larvae going through four instars (t = 1.2252; DF = 123; P = 0.2228). Furthermore, differences were not found for head width of last instars, regardless of the number of instars (t = 0.8305; DF = 123; P = 0.4079). Thus, one could infer that in some cases the larva needs one additional molt to compensate the poor development in early instars. However, the underlying factors determining this pattern remain unknown.
Identification of sap-feeder instars in
Great variations in the growth rate, as here observed in larvae passing through five instars, are not expected according to the Brooks-Dyar rule (Daly 1985) . Moreover, the frequency of four (n = 120) instar larval developments was greatly higher than that of the five (n = 5) instar larval development. Both fates are indicating that the basic number of instars in A. tecomae is four. Thus, the presence of five instars should be understood as an atypical situation. The following exponential growth equation was adjusted for larvae going through four instars: y = 0.0846 e^0.34x; n = 480; r = 0.99; p < 0.0001.
Due to the low frequency of variation in the number of instars here documented for A. tecomae (4%), accurate instar identifications of field collected samples based on measurements of head capsules may be undertaken in more than 95% of the cases, making it an adequate tool for reach the goals of many field studies involving the system A. tecomae-T. fulva fulva. Head capsule width is frequently used for instar determination in insects (Daly 1985) , and many aspects regarding population dynamics of insects may be accurately known if this information is available (Queiroz 2002; Alvan-Aguilar & Hamada 2003; Guillén & Heraty 2004) . Obviously, the reconstruction of the life history of insects based on measurements of head width will be more accurate and easier if the number of instars is more constant at species level. Nevertheless, as reported here for A. tecomae, intra-specific variation in the number of instars has been documented for many insects (Esperk et al. 2007) , including some Gracillariidae (Wagner et al. 2000; Guillén & Heraty 2004) . Esperk et al. (2007) have indicated that many factors could be explaining variations in the number of instars, such as temperature, photoperiod, quality and quantity of food, humidity, population density and sex. Interestingly, a lower growth rate was found in A. tecomae when the sap-feeder went through five instars, which was reflected in smaller head widths for the same number of molts when comparing with a larva going through four instars. Specifically, the head width of the third instar of larvae passing through five instars (mean: 0.198 mm) was smaller than the third instar of larvae passing through four
